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IMPACT ANALYSIS WASTE MANAGEMENT AT TPA 

BAKUNG AT HEALTH COMMUNITY  
(Case Study Resident Of RT 01 LK 03 TPA Bakung Sub-district  Teluk 

Betung West Bandar Lampung) 

 

By 
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The city of Bandar Lampung is the capital of Lampung Province, made up of 20 

districts with an area of 197,22 km and a population of 879,651 in habitants with a 

population den city of  4.460 in habitants/km. This condition trigger the problem 

of waste. Patent life consumptive also experienced by majority of the population 

Lampung population mobility and with high income level diverse that causes city 

Lampung be a city of developing waste. Having problems common research is 

also aimed at the impact of the waste management in TPA against public health. 

In this study used qualitative research method in which the dwarf in the 

determination of the informants using technique samples is done by taking the 

subject intentionally, that is competent and understands the problems. While the 

techniques of data collections is done using data collections techniques by using 

the dwarf observation, documentation and interviews. Data analysis techniques 

using qualitative analysis by means of the reduction of data, presenting and with 

drawing the conclusions or verivication.  

 

The research concluded final disposal place TPA Bakung still not use sanitary 

landfill but still using open dumping or disposal open where trashes only in one 

location was left open without security and actions after the site full. Dump like 

this one is not yet. At first the waste management in TPA Bakung use system 

sanitary landfill but infact not it is caused by various constraints that is limited 

land for a landfill, the amount of labor, the cost is needed, hampered with the 

number of vehicles as well as the condition of equipment that have grown old, 

hence use system open dumping but the management of the landfill of by such 

means that’s not in accordance with norms that environmentally friendly. This 

provides the impact on public health, a disease that suffered namely  skin diseases 

respiratory infections, diarrhea, scarlet fever. On the issue of the government 

implement waste management by means of recycling waste but has not been 

realized. 
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